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Chair: Kristi Meyer (appointment effective September 1, 2018)

Members: Edward Burian, Victoria DeOliveira, Timothy Yuen, Brian Kelley, Boyka Stefanova, Tansu Demir, David Jaffee

Ex officios: Kristi Meyer, David Zammiello, Diana Martinez, Gary Lott, Humberto Trinidad, Kimberly West, Sam Gonzales

The University Scholarship committee met twice during spring, 2018. The previous committee chair left the university, which caused a lapse in committee work early in the academic year. In the spring, 2018, committee members reviewed applications for 7 different scholarships. In May, the Scholarships Office awarded scholarships based on those reviews.

During summer, 2018, the committee is reviewing and responding to results of an audit that showed a need for better articulated committee roles, responsibilities and procedures. A full report is due to the Office of the Interim Vice President for Strategic Enrollment and Office of the President no later than August 31, 2018.